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“Doxology – Part 2”      Text – Ephesians 3:21      OT Reading – 1 Chronicles 29:10-20   NT reading – Rev 4-5


Congregation of the Lord Jesus Christ.
Those of you present last week will recall that doxology means ‘glory word’ or ‘word of praise.’  
And our worship services end with doxology, very much because of the doxology that is before us in these verses and similar doxologies in Scripture such as the ones we have already read.

Following the Apostle’s example here at the end of these opening chapters of Ephesians, after we have surveyed God’s many blessings, and after we have heard His Word of challenge, encouragement, exhortation, and comfort, doxology is demanded!  There is nothing else to do but doxology.  There is no other place to go but to doxology.  There is nothing more necessary than doxology.

And again, in terms of this Ephesian doxology, those of you present last week will recall that the one question we wrestled with was is this doxology your doxology?  
Having heard all that you have heard in these first three chapters are you compelled to join Paul in this doxology?  

Well, last week we considered the first part of this doxology, in verse 20, under the theme of 
the God who is deserving of our doxology.  
And we noted there that this doxology is addressed to God, our Father; the one who is able … to do … immeasurably more than … all … we can ask or imagine.  
And we saw that we are not the ones who ultimately determine what God is able to do, but that instead it is “according to HIS POWER which is at work in you.”  

And now, as we continue on to verse 21, we note that the focus changes slightly from                              the God who is deserving of our doxology to the doxology that our God deserves.  

Having begun with one of the most beautifully and grandly packed descriptions of God that can be found in the whole of the Bible, Paul goes on to describe the doxology that our God deserves.  He begins with the doxology itself, 
He continues with the Device of doxology, 
and he ends by describing the duration of doxology.

Firstly then, the doxology itself.  Paul says, “To Him be glory.”  

	Now, glory is one of those words that we come across many many times in the Bible.  
	And it is frequently used in relation to God.
	For instance, in relation to the pillar of fire by night and the cloud by day that led the people of Israel through the desert, Exodus tells us that “the glory of the Lord appeared in the cloud.”  

Psalm 24 looks forward to the one who would come into Jerusalem as “the King of glory.”  
	And so, we see that glory has very much to do with the essence of who God is.  


	And when we looked at 3:19, we saw there that when Paul asked for the fullness of God to dwell in believers, he had in view God’s attributes or characteristics.  
	God’s grace, God’s truth, God’s mercy, and God’s love; these were the things that Paul asked God to fill believers with.  

Well, one commentator helpfully describes the link between God’s glory and His attributes in this way: God’s “glory” is how we describe the sum effect of all of His attributes: Grace, truth, goodness, mercy, justice, knowledge, power, eternality—all that He is.  Therefore, the glory of God is intrinsic; it is as essential to God as light is to the sun, as blue is to the sky, as wet is to water.  You don’t make the sun light; it is light. You don’t make water wet; it is wet.  In all of these cases, the attribute is intrinsic to the object.  In contrast, man’s glory is given to him.  If you take a king and take off all his robes and crowns and give him only a rag to wear and leave him on the streets for a few weeks, when put next to a beggar you’ll never know which is which.  Because there is no intrinsic glory.  The only glory a king has is when you give him a crown and a robe and sit him on his throne.  He has no intrinsic glory.  And that’s the point.  The only glory that men have is granted to them.  The glory that is God’s is His in His essence. You can’t de-glory God because glory is His nature.  You can’t touch his glory.  It cannot be taken away.  It cannot be added to.  It’s His being.”

	And the reason we need to see the glory of God in this way is that Paul’s actual words here are not “To Him be glory,” but “to Him Glory.”  The verb “be” has been supplied by translators.  
	And on the one hand the word “be” is unhelpful because it suggests that Paul is asking or hoping that glory will be given to God.  
	And Paul knows, as has just been described, that the glory of God is essential to God; just as you can’t make water wet or unwet, you can’t de-glory God or make Him more glorious because glory is His nature. 

In this sense then, Paul’s doxology is a statement rather than a demand.  “To Him glory.”  

	And yet, on the other hand, the word “be” is also helpful.  And this is why it is included by translators.  
	You see, it reminds us of our calling to give glory to God.  Doxology is our calling.  God does deserve our doxology.  Paul’s statement is also a demand: May God be glorified.  
	And in this light, we may think of the answer to the first question of the Westminster Shorter Catechism: What is the primary purpose of man?  To glorify God and enjoy Him forever.  
	Here too we see both statement and demand.  
	On the one hand, man’s chief end is not something he chooses whether or not he will do.  Man brings glory to God.  Everything, always, ultimately, brings glory to God.  Nothing that man does, including sin, can de-glory God, because glory is essential to God.  Even those who stubbornly reject God demonstrate His glory because they reveal by their very rejection of Him His holiness, His justice, and His sovereignty.  And so, whether a person is a Christian or not, they glorify God.  

And yet, on the other hand, this is very much also a demand.  Man is called to glorify God.  Man is called to faith, man is called to repentance, and man is called to grateful obedience.  And in the doing of these things, God is glorified and His people enjoy Him forever. 

Today Dom, Gladys, and Fransesca have demonstrated their desire to give God the glory.  
We too in our song, our prayer, our reading, our listening, and our offering are seeking to glorify God.  
Soon, God willing, we will sit together around the Lord’s Supper table.  
There too we will seek to glorify God, because we know that this is the doxology that our God deserves.  
“To Him be glory.”
As we continue on though, we note also what Paul reveals about the Device of doxology, when he says, “To him be glory in the church and in Christ Jesus.”  

	Now, boys and girls, a device is an instrument or a mechanism.  When you press the centre of the steering wheel in a car, a honk comes out of the engine bay doesn’t it.  Well, in the engine bay of the car is a device that produces that honk.  When you press the centre of the steering wheel, an electrical current flows through a wire to that horn device and a honk is produced.  A device is an instrument that is designed to produce something.


	And what Paul reveals here is that the device that God has ordained and designed to reveal His glory, most visibly and clearly, is the church of the Lord Jesus Christ.  
	Now Brothers and Sisters, this is an extraordinary revelation.  The glory of God is revealed, most visibly and clearly, in the church of the Lord Jesus Christ.  
	It makes obvious sense to us in one way.  
	Where else today are people singing and praying and seeking to glorify God.  
	Not in Pak-n-Save.  Not at the movies.  Not on the sports field.  
	Obviously, the church is where people glorify God.  


	But think of it also in this way.  
	How big is the universe?  We can’t even measure it!  

How big is our galaxy then, the Milky Way, which is just one of billions of galaxies in the observable universe?  
	Wikipedia informs me that our galaxy measures 9.5 * 1017 km in diameter.  
	And our galaxy alone contains between 200 billion and 400 billion stars like our sun.  

And in the Orion arm, one of the 5 major arms of our spiral galaxy, is found our solar system.  
	Our sun, again as wikipedia informs me, may be found close to the inner rim of the Galaxy's Orion ArmLocal FluffLocal BubbleGould BeltkiloparsecsGalactic Center

Now, I am not even sure what a kiloparsec is but I am sure that it is huge!  
And our planet is about 150 million kilometers from the Sun.  

	I trust you can see, with all these facts and figures, that our planet is a pretty tiny part of the whole of God’s majestic creation.  
	The Psalmist saw this.  
	In Psalm 8 he said, “When I consider your heavens, the work of your fingers, the moon and the stars, which you have set in place, what is man that you are mindful of him, the son of man that you care for him?  You made him a little lower than the heavenly beings and crowned him with glory and honour.”  


	In the entire immense and vast creation, God has ordained that a certain part of the total population of all the inhabitants of one tiny speck of a planet are to be the device of doxology.  
	In the church of the Lord Jesus Christ will He most visibly and clearly reveal His glory.  
	Yes, as Romans 1 reveals, the whole of creation reveals God’s glory.  
	His eternal power and His divine nature are written into the very fabric of creation.  
	This is why when Jesus was asked to keep His disciples quiet because of the noise of their doxology, He said, “I tell you, if they keep quiet, the stones will cry out.”  
	Creation itself reveals the glory of God.  
	But the church of the Lord Jesus Christ is where His glory, in all of its majesty and beauty, is most visibly and clearly revealed.  


	People of God, as Paul has so clearly revealed, the church is nothing less than a miracle!  
	God has taken Gentiles who for thousands of years were “foreigners to the covenants of promise,” and has joined them to the Jews, who for thousands of years had arrogantly despised the Gentiles, and has joined them together in the church of Jesus Christ!  
	And this church is the body of which Jesus Christ is the head!  

This church is the bride of which Jesus Christ is the bridegroom!  
This church is the place where God Himself chooses to dwell by His Spirit!  
	This church is the device by which He has and continues to reveal His plan of salvation to the angels!  
	The church is, in every sense of the word, a miracle!
	And this is why Paul’s doxology statement says “to Him be glory in the church and in Christ Jesus.”


	And yet, we need to see also that even in this statement there is a demand.  
	Are we as a church revealing the glory of God?  
	In our worship and in our work, are we revealing the glory of God?  


	Now, we do this together as a congregation, but as a congregation we are a group of individuals.  And so, this question needs to be asked of each of us: Are you revealing the glory of God?  
	Does the way that you are sitting, right now, and your attention to God’s Word reveal His glory?  

Does what you are wearing reveal His glory?  
Has the way you have been singing reveal His glory?  
Does the fact that your feet are now resting on your Bible, which is on the floor, reveal His glory?  
Does the scribbling and graffiti on your Bible and hymnbook reveal His glory?  
Does the way you made room for our guests or the way you introduced yourself to them or your intention to do so after the service reveal God’s glory?  
Does your care for this building and its grounds reveal God’s glory?  
Does the way that you drive out on the roads reveal God’s glory?  
Does the way you do your work at home, at school, or in the office or the warehouse or on-site reveal God’s glory?  
Do your jokes at school or at work reveal God’s glory?  
When someone visits your house, can they tell by what hangs on the wall that you live and breathe to reveal God’s glory?  
Are you a living doxology device?

The doxology itself is glory to God.  The device of doxology is the church of the Lord Jesus Christ.  All that remains then is for us to see the duration of doxology.  

And as we have come to expect from the Apostle, simple words and expressions are never chosen when majestic words and expressions are possible!  And so, it’s not “to Him be glory in the church and in Christ Jesus” forever, but, literally, “to Him be glory in the church and in Christ Jesus into all the generations of the age of the ages.”
Now, the way it is expressed in our NIV translations, it suggests that this doxology has in view the many generations of humanity that have, do, and will exist both now and into eternity.  
And, while that is certainly implied by what Paul says, his actual words refer to the many generations of time that exist in history and that will continue into eternity.  

What we know as the invisible church; the full number of all God’s elect children that have either lived in time past, or live now, or will live on earth before the Lord comes again, will glorify God for ever and ever and ever and ever!  
Remembering that glorious seen of John’s vision that we read in Revelation 4 and 5, you too will join with the angels as an uncountable host and sing, “You are worthy, our Lord and our God, to receive glory and honour and power.”  
You too will join with the angels as an uncountable host and sing, “Worthy is the Lamb, who was slain, to receive power and wealth and wisdom and strength and honour and glory and praise!”  

Dom, Gladys and Fransesca, look forward to that day.  People of God, look forward to that day.  Long for it.  Yearn for it.  Prepare for it in church, at home, at school and at work.  Be a living doxology.  Make this doxology your doxology.  

	Well, this means that there is only one word of doxology left to consider.  And that word is “Amen.”  
	Amen means “so let it be!”  Amen means “I agree!”  

And Brothers and Sisters, “Amen” should be the word that each of us says, out loud, when we hear something that demands agreement.  
	In Nehemiah 8, after Ezra opened God’s Word and praised God, it says, “All the people lifted their hands and responded, ‘Amen!  Amen!”  

And in 1 Corinthians 14, the Apostle says that one of the problems with the confused worship that was going on in that church was that “those who do not understand [could not] say ‘Amen’ to your thanksgiving.”  
	God’s Word calls you to add your “Amen!” to the “Amen!” of worship.  
	When prayers end, when doxology is given, and when the Word of God is heard, you ought to add your “Amen!,” out loud!  


Because amen means “so let it be!”  Amen means “I agree!”  

Thus, if this doxology is your doxology; if you desire to glorify God, then let the church of Jesus Christ say AMEN!


